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PARALYZED WHILE WRITING

Samuel 0. Sample , an Omaha Elk , Diet as-

tbo Result of F&ialytis ,

STROKE COMES AS HE FINISHES A LETTER

Vlnllni AVnn a Prominent Ilnnkcr nt
Jilt Mo , .Nell. Il iil >- In Tu Urn In-

ChnrKc lij" the Oinnlin
(

Samuel C. Sample , a banker from Quite ,

Nob. , died at the Merchants hotel yester-
day

¬

from a utroko of paralysis. Shortly be-

fore
¬

noon on Monday Mr , Sample was
seated at the writing desk In the hotel and
was just finishing n letter to his wife when
ho fell over In his chair practically help-

cE

-
] . Mr. Hake , the proprietor , was In the
writing room nt the tlmo and assisted In
straightening Mr. Sample In his chair ,

when he completed the letter , folded It In an
envelope and oddrtflsed It to Mro. Sample
nt Uutto. Completing this ha again fell
over the arm of the chair. It then dawned
upon Mr. Hake that the man was paralyzed.
31 o was unable to speak n word and was
taken to bis room and medical aid sum ¬

moned. Mr. Sample did not revive and died
about 11 o'clock yesterday morning.-

Mr.

.
. Sample and his daughter , Miss Alice

Sample , arlved In the city a few daje ago.
Monday Miss Sample was at Council Bluffs
assisting In the reception to the lown sol ¬

diers. She know nothing of the affliction of

her father until her return to Omaha Mon-

day
¬

night. At that tlmo Mr. Sample's
condition seemed serious and his wife and
brother , JamcH A. Sample , of the United
States treasury department nt Washington ,

I'I' wore telegraphed. Both responded that they
would como to Omaha. Mrs. Sample arrived
nt fi o'clock yesterday afternoon.-

Mr.
.i . Sample has been prominent In Ma-

wnlo
-

circles In Nebraska and was a member
of the Omaha lodge of Elks. As soon as his
death occurred , representatives of the Elks'
lodge took charge of the body and tbo
funeral will bo held under the nusplces-

of the lodge-
.Mr

.

Sample has been In the state several
years and has been actively Identified with
the advancement of Butte county. Ho Is

well known In business and financial cir-

cles

¬

, especially In the northern and western
portions of the etate.

< :
!l INSPECTION OF SEWER WORK

Ilcnl Sniirrr of GONKII! Concerning Al-

IcKcd
-

Political liinppetorn I m-

jiloycil
-

liy City.

The talk of political Inspectors employed
by the public works department on eower
work , which has been circulated of late by
opponents of the city administration for
political effect , has come to the notice of
City Engineer Ilosowatcr , head of that de-

partment
¬

"Tho whole trouble Is ," ho said , "that the
work haa been too clcsely watched the last
Bummer to suit the contractors. Wo always
have two Inspectors on a plcco of sewer
work , ono to watch the mixing of tbo ce-
ment

¬

and the other down In the ditch
watching the laying of the material. One
man cannot do the work for the reason
that eomo contractors have to bo watched
continually or they will work In too much
eand and not enough cement and will use
mud or anything to fill In with. We have
two men on the Leavenworth street -work
now , and wo shall keep them there for the
reason that the contractor took the work
cheap. Ho does not like the Idea of hav-
ing

¬

men watching his work , as he says , be-

cause
¬

It Is a reflection on bis honesty. It-

is not Intended to be, of course , but ..jven-

if It does look that way wo canot help It.
Business Is business and wo do not ( ntepd-
to take any risks. Even with a couple of
inspectors on the work It is not absolutely
safeguarded. Recently n twenty-foot sewer
was constructed In Washington and the
army engineers In charge of the work were
the Inspectors. The contractors had ar-

ranged
¬

a system of signals by which the men
were always warned of the approach of an

is
t inspector in tlmo to get good material out.-

So
.

there was an Inspector near
they used plenty of good cement , but when-
ever

-

his back was turned mud and sand
1 went In , BO that In a short tlmo the entire

lower wont to pieces-
."As

.

to what tbo World-Herald says about
too many bosses and the Inspectors bolng In-

competent
¬

t.

it

political hangers-on , that too Is
nil nonsense. The bosses ore hired by the
contractor and not by the city , so that It-

is immaterial how many bosses there on a-

Job. . Ono of the Inspectors on the North
Omaha sewer Is a rank democrat , but he Is-

an expert on newer Tvork and a perfectly
honoat man , so wo don't care anything
about his politics. Wo have never had any

it political talk with him and don't want to-

.Ho
.

has been employed by the city for years
and Is a reliable man. "

BONE OF CONTENTION REMOVED

llounr ( lint HUM Cnlined Much Trouble
i T o .11 on Hum * Ilown-

Mo ml 10 Mulit.

The house at 4839 Leavenworth street ,

for the past year has caused much
evil feeling and at times nearly bloodshed
between Joseph H , Taylor and Henry Rosa

on Monday night totally destroyed by-

flre. . The place was owned and occupied by
Taylor , who , when ho Inherited It from his
father about n year ago , put Ross out Into
the cold world , notwithstanding the claim
of an unexpircd lease advanced by ROES.

This has been the subject of a running
quarrel between thn two ever since , nnd for-

Borne tlmo the nelghbora have been expect-
ing

¬

a erlouB outcome-
.Tnylor

.

says ho was awakened about 11-

o'clock at night by some ono ehootlng-
In his yard , and glancing out of the window
he saw his pet dog being used as a target
for revolver practice by some man. None
o ! tha shotfl took effect , nnd ho called the
dog In tbo house , and as affairs seemed to
quiet dawn ho agnln retired , About 12-

o'clock be nwoko and found the room filled
with smoke. Ho hurriedly aroused the
family , nnd attempted to nave the house ,

but the flro had too great a headway , and
the building burned to the ground ,

Taylor estimates his loss at $1,500 ,

The <MV UxiilOHlvr-
.Thorite

.

, the new explosive , has been dis-

tinguishing
¬

Itself by passing through a 4V4

Inch Harvuylzed nteol plato. If Its success
kontlnuefl , It will make as great a record
for Itself In the military world as Hostel ¬

ler's Stomach Bittcra has In the medical
world. So far nothing has appeared which
can equal this wonderful metllclno In Its
gpctdy and permanent mastery ot all din-

rases
-

of the etoniach , liver or kidneys. It's
n good remedy to try every thins else
has failed.

Civil SrrvleiHxiiiiilnutlou. .

A civil tx'rvlcc examination for clerks
end currlnrti In the Omaha unil-
Bouth Omaha poMoIIlces will lake
place In tlio frut-nil building Novem.-
l

.
l er 22. There are Ihlrty-elght appllcanta
for the Omaha oluce carriers , 11 ; male
clorku. H { female clerks , 13. For South
Omaha there are only ulx upelicantcv-
cnrrleru , 3 : fcmulo clerks , 1 ; male clerks , 2.
The decision of the commission to hold
three examinations but once a year Is the
cuuso of the class being romewhut larger
than usual. The number of appllcanta for
the Bouth Omaha postofllce Is seldom equal
to the demand ,

To the 1'ulillc.-
J

.

, H , Haney & Co , have elgncd our scale
and adopted our label. Local No. 12 , United
brotherhood Leather Workers.

n.v nito.s ,

OrocorjSnlc. .

ID Ibs. best granulated sugnr, 45c.
10 bars Whlto Russian , Cudahy's Diamond

C , or any other brand of laundry soap , 20c.
Strictly fre h eggs , per dozen , Me.-

n
.

pounds buckwheat flour , 15c-

.Wo
.

have flour to ecll for 65c.
The best high patent Minnesota flour , 85c.

Every sack guaranteed ,

Quart bottle laundry bluing , only 3 4c.
Eagle , Champion , Star or nny other brand

of lye , per can , only SHc.
3 sacks fine table salt for Sc-

.,1lb.
.

. cans solid packed tomatoes , Gc-

.2lb.
.

. cans sweet corn , only Cc.

4 IKi. Japan rice , only lOc ,

XXXX glngersnapa , per pound , 4o.-
Frcflh

.
city soda crackers , 4'Sc.-

n
.

Ibs. beet rolled oats , lOc-

.10lb.
.

. sack granulated cornmcal , Clio.
Laundry starch , per pound , 2'C.-
Uneeda

.

biscuit , per package , 2c.
Largo cans mustard eardlnce , 4c.
Graham or oatmeal crackers , "c.
Cheese straw or eandwlch , only lOc-

.Qrapo
.

NuU , the brain food , 9c-

.2lb.
.

. package Quail brand oats , C-
c.Kcnnedy'n

.
Butter drackors , G'fcc-

.2lb.
.

. package self-rising pancake flour , Cc.

HAYDEN BROS.

EXPOSITION DIRECTORS SUED

Unii ln > o AkN the Court < n llnlil
Them Individually Hc

far DchtN Contracted.-

A

.

case has been brought against the di-

rectors
¬

of the Greater America Exposition
in Justice Foster's court which Is expected
to be n test CASO for the benefit of the
employes of the defendant company , to dc-

tcrmlno
-

whether tho-directors are personally
liable for debts contracted , In the event
that the company should prove bankrupt.
The plaintiff 1s Henry E. Easton , who claims
$$75 for work: and labor performed. Ho al-

leges
¬

that the exposition company pretended
to Incorporate with nn authorized capital
Block of $500,000 , no part of- which was to-

bo leaned until fully paid up. This pre-
tended

¬

corporation , tbo plaintiff says , In-

curred
¬

debts exceeding two-thirds of Its
capital stock , contrary to law. it Is also
alleged that the company transacted busi-
ness

¬

in excess of Its powers and that Its
Incorporation was void because of the fail-

ure
¬

to pest In a public place and to pub-

lish
¬

In a nonepapor its articles of incorpo-

ration.
¬

. For these reasons It Is asserted
that the directors are personally liable for
the debts. The defendants mentioned are1-

H. . J. Penfold , Fred A. Nosh , P. E. Her,

W. F. White. Ocorgo Clabaugh , R. S. Wll-
cox , C. M. Wllhclm and two others , names
unknown. The case was sot for trial No-

vember

¬

16-

.HE

.

SAYS SHE SPAT ON HIM

Uniunc Crnnn Hill Kllctl l > r William
Dent Hone In Illn Divorce ProC-

CClllltKH.
-

.

William Dent Rose , defendant In divorce
proceedings instituted a fo * weeks ago by-

Mamlo B. Rose , has filed answer and cross-
bill

¬

in the district court. According to the
story recited by Mr. Rose , all was not sun-
ehlne

-
In his home life. Ho denies the alle-

gations
¬

of cruelty set forth In the plaintiff's
petition and recites a few chapters from his
own standpoint.

One of the most unique charges made by
Rose Is that hie wife spat In his face. He-
alsy accuses her of using harsh language
and of unmercifully whipping their little
son. It Is further alleged that Mrs. Rose
took the child to Missouri out of the Juris-
diction

¬

of the court last August and that she
remains there. The defendant prays that
bin son may bo returned to this jurisdiction
and that a decree of divorcp be granted the
defendant Instead of the plplntlff. Ho also
asks the custody of the child.

You never Know what form of blood poison
will follow constipation. Keep the liver
clean by using DeWitt's Little Early Risers
and you will avoid trouble. They are
famous little pills for constipation and liver
and bowel troubles-

.Annonnc'cmenfn.

.

.

Scats are now on sale for Sousa's great
operatic triumph , "Tho Bride-Elect , " the
meet tuneful opera , competent critics claim ,

since the successful Gilbert ft Sullivan se-

ries.
¬

. The company , numbering eighty , opens
at Boyd's theater Friday night for three per ¬

formances. Harry Leone Is seen In the bari-
tone

¬

roles and the others are sung by com-
petent

¬

If not people of world-
wide

¬

operatic reputation. Kansas
City , Chicago and elsewhere ac-

cepted
¬

the offering and spoke highly of It-

.It
.

exploits no ono artist , Is not a one-person
show and strict observance Is taken of its
meat mlnuto stage detail by Its manager , J.-

E.
.

. Warner , who has bandied Emma Abbott
and some of the greatest opera organizations
of the period.-

At

.

the Crelghton-Orpheura matlnpe today
Micro will bo an Immense attendance of
women and children to hear the world-
famous Hungarian Boys' Military band ,

under the direction of a celebrated master
of music Schllyonzl NIklos who haa the
reputation of being the Sousa of Europe.
There are six other acts on the program
and every ono Is of a high order. Friday
night will bo request night , when any per-

son
¬

wishing to hear the boys' band play any
particular plcco may make their request In
writing to the box office , where the ones re-

ceiving
¬

the largest number of votes will bo
selected for the program. The boys of the
band will bold a stage reception at the
matinee Saturday for women and children.

Carriers nro instructed not to roll or fold
The Sunday Dee , but to deliver It flat.
Subscribers will please notify the office if
this Is not done. Telephone 238.

Something

Others Haven't.T-

ho

' .
Kantai City Day Ex-

press
¬

of thji Burlington Is the
only train between Omaha and
Kansas City that carries a din-

ini
-

; ca. .

This rpletidld train now
leavei Oinahn at 8:50: a. m.
dally , instead cf 0:30: a. in. ,

reaching Kansas City at 3:52-
p

:

, m-

.TICKET

.

BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

IBO2 Fornivm loth and Mason
Stroot. Stroote ,

'Phono 20O. 'Phono 3IO ,

HAA iinv
Special * for

Ladle* ' 1.00 corsctn at 49c ; ladles' f 0 c

underwear at 2oc ; children's fleece-lined
vests and pants nt lOc , IGc and 20c ,

Chlldrcn'n wool vests and pants at 25 c , SOc

and 35 c ; children's llcecc-llnerf hose with
double knee , heel and toe , regular 25c qual-
ity

¬

at 15e ; ladles' 23c flccco-llncd hose at-

16c ; ladles' 1.00 union suits nt 49c ; chll-

drcn'g
-

COc union suits nt 25c ; ladles' 1.00
gowns at 49c.

nnnss GOODS.-

Wo
.

handle GHOS ROMAN'S French flan ¬

nels. They are manufactured In Franco
and are known all over Huropo and Amer-
ica

¬

as the standard printed flannels. Wo
Import direct and consequently can sell
them for less than others pay Jobbers for
them. As heretofore , you will flml us
headquarters for Trench flannels ns well as
all kinds of dress goods. Our great crepon
sale will last until ThureJay ovenlnc. Golf
cloth , P8e , $ l.f 0 , 173. up to 125. Tailor
suitings In nil the shades , and grades of

nil leading manufacturers , at from 75c to-

G.tiO$ yd. Cheviots , plaids , etc. , etc. , nt from
49c up.

HAYDEN nilOS-

.I'll

.

' Ion Paulllo TrnliiN-
In point of opeed and
equipment arc trlumhs-
of modern railroading.

Your choice of three trains dally
to California.

Two to Colorado.
City ticket olllco , 1302 Karnam St-

.Ilnllillntr

.

The following building permits Imvc been
Issued by thr cltv building Inspector :

.Tamo * Rockwell , North Twentyfourth-
ptreet , frntne dwrlllncr , M.OOO : S. S. Curtis ,

repairs , $V)0V) ; } i ManlK North Twentv-
fourth street , fkatlnu rink , S5X( ; Laura A-

.Kdwnrd
.

* . 2621 Dnmrlnn street , frnmo dwell-
hiK'

-
. $2,000 ; Ferdinand Streltz , 1510 Jonpq

street , repairs. Wi ; Fred lli-hm. South Fif-
teenth

¬

street , addition to dwelling : , $100.-

J.

.

. D. Ilrldges , editor "Dem-crat , " Lancas-
ter

¬

, N. H. , says : "Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure
la the best remedy for croup I over used. "
Immediately relieves nnd cures coughs ,

colds , croup , asthma , pneumonia , bronchitis ,

grlppa nnd all throat and lung troubles. It
prevent * consumption.

WHY WE CUT

DRUG PRICES
Thl ? really doesn't concern the public so

much as thp question of WHAT we cut and
HOW MUCH wo cut. The figures given be-
low

¬

will merely suggest HOW drur prices
Rro slaughtered at the Middle of Block
Drupr Store :
COo Stunrt'i Dyspepsia Tablets , we pell 40c-
Jl.OO Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets , we sell SOc
Jl.OO Wnmpole's ''Mixture Cod Ilver Oil ,

we sell "G-
o75clMoeller's Cod Liver Oil , we sell 6oc
1.00 Scott's Kmulslon , we sell 75c
1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root , w sell. . . . 75o-
Jl.OO Malted Milk , wo sell 76c
1.00 Ozomulslon , we sell TOo
75o Melllu's Food , we soil 75o
11.00 Munyon'p Inhaler , wo sell R5c
Small size Sozodont. we sell 20o-
25c Chamberlain's Cough Syrup , we sell 20c
1.00 Wyeth's Beef , Iron and Wine , we

nell 73c
Fine Hard Rubber Tube Atomizer , wo

sell 50o
SOc Pvrumld Pile Cure , wo sell 40c
1.00 Yale's Preparations , we sell 76c
Splendid Fountain Syringe ((2 qt. ) , wo sell Coo

Write for catalcguc , giving complete I'.st-
of drugs and rubber goods , together with
cut prices of same.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
1313 DODGE ST. , OMAH-

A."Ttl8

.

Colorado

Special"
and

"The

Pacific Express"
are the

Two Trains'"Denver'
Leaving Omaha Daily 4:25: p , m , and

11:55: p , m.

PALACE : SLEEPERS ,

CIIAin CARS ,

IJUFFKT. SMOKING AND
LIBRARY CAHS.-

DI.VIJVG

.

CARS.

CITY TICKET OFFICE ,
13O2 Farnam Street.

Telephone B-

1U.Kodak
.

War
Latest news
from the front ,

Eastman has Just decided to reduce the

prlco of Kodaks one-third , Wo nro head-

quarters

¬

for the Western Detachment, and
can supply all snap shots with straight

shootora nt lowest peace prices.

Something new every week. See our Now

Etching Malts Paper. No toning requir-

ed.T

.

he Robert
Dempster Co.

1215 Fnrnam St.I-

3xclu

.

lve ilriili-rx in photo m-

i.A.

CRIMSON
SKY
la most beautiful to behold. When seen
through a thin glae* containing

KRUGJ-

313I3R
U appears to better advantage. But one
small glassful two or three times a day Is-

sulllcleut to build up the frail to all skies
have the crimson appearance. It'u a quick
builder for the Indlspcscd , and as a stlmu-
lant

-
and tonlo no other Is moro wholesome-

.KIIUU

.

1CHUU CO. ,

Tel. t'M. 1M7 Jackson Street.

NEBRASKA STAYS AT HOME

Hotels rillril IT I Hi Co 111111ro Inl Trnv-
clcru

-
, 1m < l 'ow Ylftltnr* from

Out In the Slntp Arc Itrrc.-

A

.

tour of the hotels shows the names of
but few N'pbrasknns on the registers.
Hotel men day Nebraska olnycd nt homo
to vote. Whllo the hotels nro nil comfort-
ably

¬

filled , the patronngo Is almost exclu-
sively

¬

commercial travelers who arc so busy
selling goods that they hardly knew an elec-
tion

¬

was rending until the day dawned.-
A

.

lesson In prosperity may be had by a
glance about nny of the moro prominent

Warmer
but cool enough
for ono of our

Genuine

Beckwith
Round

Oak

Stoves

They ara the greatest oak stove made ,

using less coal , requiring Ices attention and
keeping flrn longer than any other.-

Romombe

.

? wo are solo agents for Omaha

and South Omaha for the

Round Oak Stove
Bowara o ! imitations or of Oak Stoves

which dealers claim to bo just as good-

.Wo

.

have other Oak Stoves from 5.75 up

good ones for the price , but not the genuine
Round Oak.

MILTON ROGERS

I4tn and farnam Sts.-

Stovci

.

and ranges sold on easy payments.
Good i delivered in South Omaha without
extra charge.

hotels , where the writing rooms are
throtiRod with commercial men busily en-

Raged

-

In filling out order sheets

1'Mloil In < Iio Pcilrrnl Court.
Charles F. Mamlerson nnd several others

have Hied nnswrr In thr frdcrnl court to-
ho( suit of Sunnier Wallace iisnlnst DIP

stockholders of thn American National
ImtiU. therein i claim for $11,17976 li prc-
Ht'iitod.

-
. The defcndantf In tholr niwvors

enter Into dpf.illM conecriilnK the affairs of-
tlio bank and deny they arc Indebted to HIP
plaintiff In the sum mentioned They pray
the court to dismiss them.

Carriers are Instructed not to roll or fold
The Sunday lice , but to deliver It flat-

.Subscrlbcrn
.

will please notify the office If

this Is not douo Telephone23S. .

TO-

Chicago and East-

Sf.PauiIHinneapolis

Hot Springs

and Deajlwood ,

NEW CITY OFFICES
1401-1403 FARNAM STREET

tit* g* B"MI Always Interesting
H IB ft naffUJS BWand Instructive ; just
AliaH I B 'u" of common sense-

.imitf

.

01 I B JD falnP'c' c ° Py twenty-

months'

-

, llfty cents yearly. THIS AD-

SUNSE COMPANY , W FIFTH AVB , CHI¬

CAGO. ILL. .

WOBOBOIOSOIOlOlOBOMOlOIOOHOEOCHOfflOaOBOBOlOHOBOROBOlOHO

I
§

IH

IS
Io Do you want a Piano ?

Do you want the best Piano ?

Io
Do you want the best bargain in a Piano ?

Io
< If so , see us this week.X-

Cfc'J

.

II

I
DICKINSON & HUSTON ,

1514 Douglas Street.-
g

.

Term! , cash or easy payments.1-

QIOIO10HOBOI01010I010B10HOI

.

HOIOEOIOIOIOICIOIOIOI-

OIOIOxfraordinary Shoe
Bargains THIS WEEK.-

A

.

Great Saving on Good Shoes for
Economical Buyers.

Bargains Bargains

LADIES' fine beaver MEN'S genuine satinfelt cloth ' 7 button calf lace and con-
gress

¬

over guitors , worth shoes , good
SOc , oti ealo t fl A btvlo and all solid
for lOu leather , worth 2.00-

onLADIES'flno kid fox-
ed

¬ sale at
, beaver top , fur

trimmed , 32. 09 Faust
""slippers tfj"

tvt U

LADIES Fine Chromo Kiel Lace Shoos , MEN'S fine Wilton Calf Lace Shoes , with
with flexible soles , new coin toes and IcIJ-

tlpe
extra double heavy solto ,

, stylish flno flttlog shoes fo a doubla Btltched , worth evcry- 2.
worth 2.50 , on sale at *fa % where , 3.00 ; our price

MEN'S Genuine Kangaroo Calf Shoes ,

LADIES' finest Vlcl Kid nrojkB1 Bros. ' Lacu and Congress double

Rochester Shoos , with hand turned and welt soles ; r. regular $2,00 quality ;

soles , patent cushion cork filled inner our sale prlco-

MEN'SsolcB , regular 4.fiO values , all (fa-

slzol
line winter Tan Box Calf , welt soles ,

and widths , on snlo % Inco shoes. Made on the new Englieh last.-

Flnu
.

at style shoes , all sizes and
widths , worth In other stores

BARGAINS FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN.-

MISSES'

. J4.00J our prlco

flno Kid Shoes , , with fair stitched
welted soles , Jld tips nnd coin BARGAINS FOR BOYS.

toes , sires 12 to 2 , worth $2 , Boy ? ' Flno Cnsco Calf Lace Shoss , full
on tale at-

MISSES'

double soles , coin toes ,

donsola Kid Lace f ' > cu , _wtth worth 1.75 , on sale

heavy single soles , coin toes , at
kid tips. slz 11 % to 2 , fully BOYS' Extra Heavy Satin Calf Shoes ,

worth jl.CC , sale price full double) soles and wide coin

CHILD'S fine Kid turn pole Shoes In but-

ton

toe. ! , sizcn 214 to 5j , worth u-

"MANY

and lace , sizes 0 to 8 $ J.OC , only-

LITTLI3worth fully 1.00 MEN'S' Shoes , made of the very

at-

INFANTS'

best cneco calf , lace and double sole ,

flnn Tan Kid bull dog toeb , sizes 9-

tiMoccasins , slzco 0 to 5 , UVi , worth 1.50
worth SOc , only only

WORDS therefore spare the
words and try to con-

vey
¬

WON'T FBLl , straight to your
minds that this is the placeA BUSHEL" you ought to buy your

Books , Bibles , Prayer Books , Office Sup ¬

, Blank Books , Artistic Engraving ,

Fine Stationery.

The newest
*

lictlon can always be found on our count-
ers.Megeath

.

Stationery Co. oo FARNAM ST.

IHOHC IPJSOJBOBOJH
OHOHiBOHOl luuoaofij

§§ Men's Clothin V-

W

Our buyers have gathered

the wanted things as the
toiler gathers golden grain ,

or the mellow richness of-

Jruitfrom the clustered trees.-

We

.

think wo have a perfect
stock) but it will not be per-

fect

¬

until you think U so.

Two items let. them
represent n, dozen others :

MEN'S ALL
WOOL SU.TS-
In

.

fine quality cassimere ,

every thread strictly all
wool , made by the most ex-

pert
¬

tailors and lined
throughout with pure dye
silk serge , satin piped ,

double breasted , or single
breasted , suits that are
made to bring no less than
13.50 fffoonly . . . .

iMJUj-
MEN'S$

"1 VERY SWELL FALL SUITS
Fancy stripes you all want them double breast-

ed
- |

I square cut reinforced fine quality Italian serge |

lining, an exact reproduction of the tailor-made suits ,

that some of you have paid $25 for , tfOours just as good in quality and style R a"m I
and the price only Atf7

° ° |o>oBomc- - iQB3-

DO YOU KNOW GOOD CLOTHES

WHEN YOU SEE THEM-

.Do

.

you want that kind ? We sell only the clothing
manufactured by the best American tailors and our immense
purchases at the right time for spot cash , enables us to save
you fully one-third on prevailing iigures-

.Boys'
.

Suits Reduced for this Week.-
A

.
grand assortment to choose from at 95c , 1.50 , 2.50 ,

3.50 and 3.95 , in vestee and other new styles , including
the small collar coats and single and double breasted vests-

.Boys'
.

knee pant suits , sizes 3 to 5 years , in all the new
awell patterns and wanted colors , checks , plaids , mixtures ,

plain blue and black , durable serge lining , (small 1j Q Si
sizes with vestee ) worth $3 , on sale at - 37 JP-

Boy's very fine knee pant suits , sizes 3 to 16 years , made
of blue tricot , clays and unfinished worsteds and cassimeres ,

great variety of stylish patterns (small sizes | C
with vesteea ) worth $6 , on sale this week at *- 37 *-*

Boys' 3-piece knee pant suits , sizes 9 to 14 years , in sin-
gleand

-

double breasted styles , in all wanted fabrics and
colors , with strong serge lining , made to sell for
§7.50 , on sale this week at-

Boys' long pant suits , sizes 14 to 19 years ,

made of strictly all wool materials , in stripes and
checks , also in plain blues and blacks , single or
double breasted , worth 7.50 , 5.OOon sale this week at

Extra Good Offers on Boys' Reefers.- .
. , . Boys' chinchilla or frieze reefersr made with

. storm or sailor collar , well lined ,

worth $3 , on sale at-

Boys' heavy reefers , made of chinchillas ,

Irish friezes , coverts and meltons , in all colors ,

with sailor or storm collar ; heavy wool lined , 2.95made to sell at $5 , our price now
A swell line of boys' dress top coats , made up in man-

nish
¬

fashion , all the patterns , fabrics and shades , on sale at
2.50 and 3.95 , worth $5 and 6. Big sale of boys' hats
ind caps at cut prices.

Important Notice
Wo lake pleasure In Informing tha public and our patrons that TJO

have Imported direct a most magnificent line of Umbrellas and Um-

brella

¬

Sct for tbo HOLIDAY TRADE , which nro now on the way.

This elaborate line Is comprised of elegantly mounted handles of-

eloplmnt carved Ivorys , beautiful pearls mounted In 14k gold , and ster-

ling

¬

sliver , tortolHs shell etc.-

As

.

soon as they arrive n display will be made of them In our win-

dow

¬

and notlco given. Inspecllon Invited ,

Mawhinney & Holliday
Jewelers and Art Stationers ,

Successors to C , S , Huyinond Co-

.15th
.

and Douglas-

.We

.

Sell the Best

Sheridan Coal Office , 1605 Farnam St
Victor White. Tel , 127.


